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1. 	3TtfM4 cI' 	NT q9 3TC~ c 3I4cl (31Li1c) 

cit PI{r'icb WZ fiwI, 'l 	(fT 	3Th 'Wt—,ft &f5T" TJ 

7III) IGM 3I'c'l 'ds-lI 219/1/3—Ef/2006--07/ 

1.fiçJ 3I1)LI 31I 	1iict 28.04.2007 ct 1lc Wqff 

TFt t, 	3L)ç 	cic1 	ciIPIRf 	34-f 	T1, Ri 	ji 

) , 	 -i 	(f 	mt " 	 1thuT 3Tfr5T" TJ 	l I ii) 	1J 

7I'i1Ff Rici Zb 3T1lR[1, 1994 (fi 	3m4 "& rfkPT" I5T ii i 	i) 

ZTt ?i11T 29 Z 	1'-cl4cI ZP 2002-03 * 	-iiRci 31IcI 1.1Icf 15.06.2004 

ct IR CfI1 ThJT TT 	10,87,214/— 	31tift 	&fmt 

T 	 1i ThIT TT 	 * TT ffMfkff 

lc1 	TI 

T 1c7  1i[ci 	RJ 

'Ufl 	Th5 8,37,977 28,910/- 

74 	UIcc1 	TftF 6,88,122/— 31,654/- 

cil4-4J.-j 	3ccI 	f?t1 3,30,73,271 /— 1,48,015/— 3,43,849/- 

- 90,000/- 

2. 31IRT[T m 	I 

3. c'1I4 cciI') 	t 3?t 	 R1ict [4 çr 

'Ij1*c1 	 3'T Iilc 	3{ 1IT 	I1cfI f# 	1TTI 

4. aT4m2ff al cl 6 1 zf 1 3ft 	1i'i 	&fm 

fT1T 	31Il 1ict 	15.06.2004 	f 3lIR1cl 	it 
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'-N1*c1 i1i-i 'CF, ftclN.I 	 {j'-i cpi Rti'i 	1bi iiii, 

fR1TI ZTtM4 ZFT II{c1 T 

3111) 	i'-ik 	3TfET 	TT sRui 	, t[ 

ffm I1R1T f 3Id'1T. 3T[1t 	c11Ic 	ftZPT 3,30,73,271/— 	iF 

	

it ci1i) t fw W 'sIr TfR C 	ZT 1iRi WffFcf5 IZ'CF 4(72) 

7q/7_4/81_18 FIICE 06.05.1986 iRci TfrrIT 1iicp 

16.04.2002 Z 	[[r)t.I 	1,48,015/— 	T '-flIIIe1 t.cjl"4I'1 TrW * 

1bc 	fT1°T &flThTI 	FIRP 16.04.2002 	1iRi Zf5T TcTFM 

ct) 	gi{LL11 	 cicpi'. z 	fR1T * tI 3 1i'lc 	Tff5T 

fP1T *1 	ci c ' u 	1T TrcTff 1 ti 'I 	3I1T1 

&Tt 	31iI it 	*1 3TT: Ll II1e1 (cI.1 &1[9T* 

f 	rrT 	m49T 	TrJ i Tffct m2fff\3 	F'iRlci 

3UI TM i1rti Rtii 7*c,c1 f 	:- 

1. MIs G.P. Ceramics Pvt. Ltd. Vs. Commissioner, Trade Tax, U.P. 

2009-(0 1 9)-VST-02 84-SC 

2. Commissioner of Customs, (Prev.) Gujarat, Vs. MIs Reliance 

Petroleum Ltd. 2008-(227)-ELT-0003-SC 

"The purpose of grant of exemption is different. The object for 
grant of notification shall be considered in a broad based 
manner. The wordings used thereing have to be given its 
natural meaning." 

3. Commissioner of Income Tax Vs. George Williamson (Assam) 

Ltd. 2004-(265)-ITR-0626-GAU 

"The assesses can very well manage their tax affairs so that the 
tax attracted in the transaction is less and would not fall 
outside the four comers of the law applicable at the relevant 
time. The tax management is permissible......."  

4. Naba Bharat Ferro Alloys Ltd. Vs. State of Orissa 2010-(03 1)-

VST-0319-ORI 

5. State of Haryana Vs. Haryana Organics 2009-(025)-VST-0616-

P&H 

"one has to look merely at what is clearly said..... 

"....If the legislature has failed to clarify tis meaning by the use 
of appropriate language, the benefit thereof must go to the tax-
payer....."  

6. V.M. Salgaocar and Bros. Pvt. Ltd Vs. Commissioner of Income 

Tax 200(11 9)-STC-0483-SC, 2000-(243)-ITR-03 83-SC 

"It is also a cardinal rule of construction of a fiscal statute that, 
even if two views are possible, the view which is favourable to 
the assessee must be accepted while construing the provisions 

of a taxing statute.." 

c'i'IIdI ...............3 
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7. Collector of Central Excise Vs. Pane Exports (P.) Ltd. 1989-(075)-

STC-0 105-SC 

"When two views of a notification are possible, it should be 

construed in favour of the subject as notification is part of a 

fiscal enactment.." 

dc 31d1c11 'i - 	IlTT 3T - -ll.1Ic 	1T RCIri 'ths-I 

67/06 4 fR't 11R PIU1.1 1iicp 22.08.2013 TT TaFaT fr tt zir 

1i 1 	\3cç 	 Rii1zi * 1Y FT R fi1ct 

ct 	ri 	 3I 	t W c.i ci 6 i ) 	t 	fn i 

I '1crci R1t4r1 * 	1 	d'0l 3TfRF1T 11Icf 6.5.1986 

5T ;FM f 	3ff TT { c fC 

5. I1W'1 	( kit Cf q &f]i 	fu 3Jfzj5J 	t 

3I1TT5T 	iñ 	T 	TT cp 	 TT 1i f45 RRi 1~0 

16.04.2002 1 fT 'T' MlcM19h Z 31,'(1I' 1iic 06.05.1986 Zlf 	iRci 

* c1c1 	EE !1cPUl 1 Yi1I.iei T4UFPh1 	Tt * I 3T[: 	'- 	 -c,c1 

3T4er Zl1 c'1cPi 	T Pik'i 1II I 

6. 3'Rt1TtT 1A €II tI .4*cj,c1 1cpi * V24 tR - i Ri 7M, 

1*cj,c1 .-ii1cp 	ZFT 	-1h1 3TI1 Rb-ii 11RITI ichi 

&f1riT 1.IIcP 06.05.1986 TT {liCP 16.04.2002 45T 3TUFM cp'.-jJ 

4lti tm i1 Pi cpk 

20RHT *iii F.4(72)FD Gr./IV/81-18 dated 6.5.1986 

S.O. 23 :- In exercise of the powers conferred by S.8 (5) CST Act, 1956, 

the State Govt. [.2.] in supersession of the FD Notfn No.F.4(72)FD 

Gr./IV/81 dated 3.12.1985 [S.No. 584], hereby directs that, with 

immediate effect, any dealer, having his place of business and 

manufacturing goods in the State of Rajasthan, may claim partial 

exemption from the tax payable in respect of the sales by him of such 

goods in the course of inter-State trade or commerce by way of 

reduction at the rate of 50% of the tax so payable [on increased sales 

upto 50% and at the rate of 75% of the tax so payable on increased 

sales made over and above the aforesaid 50%], in the manner and 

subject to the conditions as follows 

(1)- Such reduction of tax shall be allowed to a dealer only after 

and in respect of the increase which is effected in the percentage of the 

quantum of goods sold in the course of inter-State trade or commerce 

out of the total quantum of goods sold within the State and in the 

course of inter-State or commerce and dispatched to Head Office, 

Branch Office, Depot or agent outside the State for sale outside the 

State, during any accounting year as against such percentage during 

the accounting year 1984-85. 

c'iIlclk...............4 
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(2)- In the case of a dealer who commenced the manufacture of 

goods in the State of Rajasthan [on or after 1-1-1985], the average of 

the aforesaid percentage in respect of the other manufacturers in the 

State in the relevant industry during the accounting year 1984-85, 

calculated and determined by the assessing authority with the approval 

of the Commissioner, shall be deemed to be the percentage in respect 

of such dealer for the accounting year 1984-85; 

(3)- This increase effected in the percentage, as referred to in 

clause (1) above in respect of the sales in the course of inter-State trade 

or commerce, to be considered shall be limited to the extent of the 

decrease in the percentage in respect of the dispatch of goods to Head 

Office, Branch Office, Depot or agent outside the State for sale outside 

the State, during the relevant accounting year 1984-85; 

(4)- No claim for such reduction of tax shall be allowed in 

respect of levy —cement. 

Note:- Claim for partial exemption under this Notfn dated 6-5-

1986 [S.No. 625] shall not be made and allowed in respect of the inter-

State sales of levy cement, and of other cement made in accordance 

with S. No. 928 dated 7-3-1994, and also of the following goods when 

the sales are made and CST paid thereon in accordance with the 

notifications mentioned against each :- 

(a) -All edible oils (excluding hydrogenated oils, 

palm oil whether refined or not and refined 

coconut oil): S.No. 649 dated 26-12-1986, S.No. 

793 dated 17-4-1990 , pub. 18-4-1990. S.No. 934 

dated 3 1.03.1994 

(b) —Solvent extracted edible oil: S.No. 650 dated 26-

12-1986 and 934 dated 31-03-1994 

(c) -Polyester filament yarn and nylon filament yarn: 

S. No. 741 dated 2.03.1998 

(d) -Polymer chips and polypropylene filament yarn: 

S.No. 741 dated 2-3-1998 w.e.f. 13-9-1989; 

(e) -Polyester staple fibre and acrylic fibre: S.No. 742 

dated 2-3-1989; 

(0 	-All kinds of yarn or waste there of made from 

man- made fibre including spun and blended yarn 

but excluding polyester filament, nylon filament 

and polyprophiene filament yard: S.No. 781 dated 

12-10-1989. 

(g) (1)-Stainless steel blooms, rounds, wire rods, 

squares, strip sheets, and (2) Hot rolled and cold 

rolled coils, [mis-rolls], slabs, plates and end 

cuttings thereof: S.No. 867 dated 19-12-1991. 

(h) -Cement: S.No. 1301 dated 21-1-2000 

IIk.............. 5 
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(i) -A.C. Pressure pipes: S.No. 1335 dated 30-3-2000 

(j) -Tyres and tubes of all types of motor vehicles 

sold to State Road Transport Corporations of 

various States: S.No. 1436 dated 29-3-2001 

(k) -Leaf springs and loose leaves for springs sold to 

State Road Transport Corporations of various 

States and Indian Railways: S.No. 1563 dated 22-

3-2002 

(1) 

	

	-Hydrogenated vegetable oil including vanaspati 

and margarine manufactured from edible oil; 

S.No. 1605 dated 	16-4-2002." 

1T Si'11Icb 3TfF1T 1iicp 16.04.2002 ZFT 3fEI5[ P11-.1 1ctk t * 

(3ic 	&f 	ij 	 cDcf) 18 

1.iicp 16.04.2002 3i14TcI 	 * I) 

S.No. 1599: F.4 (30) FD/Tax Div/2002-24 dated 16.4.2002 

S.0.31:- In exercise powers conferred by S.15, RST Act, 

1994, and S.8(5), CST Act 1956, the State Govt.[. I.] hereby, with 

immediate effect, allows a dealer, who manufactures 

hydrogenated vegetable oil including vansapati and 

maragarine from edible oil in the State of Rajasthan for sale by 

him of such good within the State or in the course of inter-state 

trade and commerce, to claim exemption by way of set off from 

tax payable by him in respect of his turnover of such 

hydrogenated vegetable oil including vanaspati and margarine 

sold within the State or in the course of inter-state trade or 

cmmerec, to the extent in the manner and subject to the 

conditions as follows:- 

(1) That such exemption shall be allowed only to the 

extent of Entry tax paid under the Rajasthan Tax on Entry Goods 

into Local Areas Act, 1999, in respect of edible oil. 

(2) That such edible oil is utilized by him as raw 

material in the manufacture of hydrogenated vegetable oil 

including vanaspati and margarine within the State; 

(3) That such exemption shall be allowed only in respect 

of the hydrogenated vegetable oiil including vanaspati and 

margarine so manufactured and sold within the State or in the 

course of inter-State/trade or commerce; 

(4) That the dealer shall prove the actual amount of tax 

paid under the Rajasthan tax on Entry of Goods into Local Areas 

Act, 1999' 

e1IIc1k..............6 
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(5) That the dealer claiming benefit under this notfn shall 

not be entitled to claim benefit of the notfn 

No.F.4(72)FDGr.IV/8 1-18 dated 6.5.1986 and 

(6) That no refund of the paid under the Rajasthan Tax on 

Entry of Goods into Local Areas Act, 1999, in respect of edible 

oil shall be available under this notification. 
3Lc1 	31f 	311 	TFI SCE-M 31- c'Cf1 

iRici t f 	1i.i 	z 	 t 4.ui1 
c-lI2 	C-10 	1T 3TfZFIT fii 	16.04.2002 	cci -,YFM 45T 

	

fcFM Trtctci 	IT ct c 	i(s) 

31T? i t 	 I 	-i 

F.4(72)FD Gr./IV/81-18 dated 6.5.1986 -45T ITf ITI 

3TfRFIT -ThT 15 31i1.-1 	1994 14 TFJ 8(5) 	i1 	1956 

ct c1c1 31T 	E1 TFi ti 	[-1t ,1cbI' 	TfRTIT 1IIcb 6.5.19 86 

rr (1) 	 * f 	cti@i 	r ifIT 1'IICb 

16.4.2002 Zf5T ITT 	CHC 	0141 RET1 3Tf4fIT R.iic 6.05.1986 

7. 3TT: \31 ctc1 RthI 	 * t RMF l & 	311 	R) 

C)k ZT5T 	 *1 3T#M2ff cI 	3TfF1J [cb 

16.04.2002 TT R1T1 1Tt[ qR Ri.ii I]RIff t 3JJ: 3-jc 	34RIT [.-IIc 

06.05.1986 Z151 -CFM 31 	C ç 

* 	 &fit 	r 	ft c 

icci'1 it 	*i Rit-i &fT 	1F -cci 1irl 	tcl 

4IIc1 	* 	f2J 	H 41I'f TT CH 9FL 	?i 	* 
58 	[f 31I'RhI &.ii'ii RI 	j c 	1i1 qR ' 	iR1ci 

	

311 c 	'-Of 	 \31ki'l *1 gc 	T 

M iflfticb * f 	&f3ff 1~ i cf 5.6.1986 	fl'R 

Zf5 &f1fRJ ct dd ] I Rd qR tThUT 3fl-4T # fIzflPd ZF ffM 'lRIT 

	

I *1Ff k 	&fdi 	I Rd qR f1thUT 31! I 

{cl 	fT t 	cIUI ZT 3F 	f 	 * I 	Icic 

lcd 	* 	Ic 	 fi1ui &fz 	3W4 m 
R 'dcPcI *1 	Rbcic'i 	1IIc'II fEThflT 

Iulccl FIIII' Rk-dIRd f4TM 'ilicli * I 
8. '340 RIIiui 	3T#M2ff cciI') jj 

'iIc *1 

uI 	lRd RI Tf?T 
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